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iungi as parasites ot economic jjlants have long Ijcen the objects

THE
ot intensive

study.

The amount

of time

and

effort

given to the study

of a causal fungus has been determined largely by the imjjortance of

Many

made to our knowledge
and the ways in which the parasites induce
symptoms, but the fundamental questions of the physiological or chemical bases of parasitism, susceptibility and resistance remain largely unanswered. This is probably due to the j)riority given to research on
practical problems and possibly in part clue to the difficulties entoiinlthe disease.

of

modes

contributions have been

of parasitism,

ered in this type of physiological research.

Any

study of parasitism involving the highei plants recjuires the
growth of host piants in the field or in the gieenhouse where condi-

Mudi

tions can be only partially controlled.

tinu

and

are

s|xice

re-

quired for growing the plants lo the ]jro]jer stage for inoculation and
Fiequently only one experimeiu (an

observation of disease development.
be completed

in a single season.

parasitism of higher plants
of fungi parasitic

is

As

a result, the progress ol siudiis ol

often slow.

on other fungi may

It

is

believed that the siuiK

yield importaiu

inlormation on

j>arasitism.

A number of types of parasitism have been recognized and |)aiasiies
may be classified on the basis of mode of parasitism and effects on llu
The

liost.

parasites

balanced

ia,

may

diffeiciu relationships
is

l)e

internal oi exteinal, willi or wilhoul h.iiislor-

(mostly obligate) or destrudive.

may

icasonable lo beli(\c

lli;it

is

It

obvious thai

im.iiin

and N( it
inaiu of these lollow the same .i;eneial

exist i)elween

and

host

parasite,

i

The obligate parasite is often (oiisidered as a ly|>e op|)osed to
non-obligaie, because the parasite nuisi obtain (so far as we know) all
Ihc non-obiigale
or an esseiuial ])ail of its nutrients fioni lising cells.
parasite would, iherelore. cliflcr fioni the obligate paiasiie in at least
patteiii.
lli{

one

factor.

Although
c)|Hn

U)

this

question.

nutrients from

a

assmnplioii

is

held

Does the mere

fact

bv maiiv people,
that

a

its

fungus can

non-living natural or synthetic

valiclitv

nlili/e

is

the-

substialum alter the

method by which it obtains nutrients from living host cells? Perhaps
a more workable approach to the question of differences among plant
pathogens would lie in the study of the parasites that cause little or no
obvious damage to the host during this period of their development,
as opposed to parasites that kill the host or its parts by means of
enzymes or toxins. These two groups of parasites have been designated
as balanced parasites and destructive parasites (Bessey, 1935; Lilly and
Barnett, 1951).

Ihe

balanced parasites of filamentous fungi include some of the

most suitable organisms for the study of the basic principles of parasitism. The use of fungus hosts has many advantages:
(1) Most of
their
in
growers
and
complete
life
cycle
a few days
these fungi are rapid
or weeks and it is possible to conduct a large number of experiments in
a

minimum

time;

(2)

known composition;
ment

are required;

The
(o)

(4)

grown on

hosts can be

Comj^aratively

little

synthetic

media

of

space and special equip-

Rigid control of the environment

is

possible;

(5) Effects of the parasite on the host are frequently reflected by an
inhibition of growth which can be measured accurately.

Many

host-parasite

combinations are available to the interested

modern methods and equipment. The discovery
and publication of new facts and ideas on parasitism, even though they
may seem unimportant when considered alone, is the only way we can
hope to reach an understanding of parasitism as a way of life.
research mycologist using

One
some

of the earliest mycologists to recognize the parasitic habit of

species

on other fungi was Brefeld

of Syncephalis

sp.,

on other Mucorales. He described and
the host mycelium.

who studied the growth
and Piptocephalis freseniana

(1872),

Chateocladiiini jonesii

illustrated the haustoria of P.

Tieghem

(1875) demonstrated
produced by other species of l^iptocephalis. Matruchot
(1900) was one of the first U) determine the host range of a parasite

freseniana in

Vati

similai haustoria

fungus, using P. tieglieiniana.

Recent studies of j^arasitism

in

species of Piptocephalis have in-

cluded those by I)obl)s and English

(1954), Leadbeater and Mercer
and Barnett (1957), and Berry (1957). All species studied
produce slender branched haustoria in the host cells and the host range is
similar for all species, except P. xenophila. Dobbs and English foinid
that this species is capable of parasitizing species of ascomycetes and im(1957), Berry

perfect fungi as well as several species of

Mucorales.

No

species

of

Piptocephalis has been grown successfully in the absence of a living
host.

Ayres (1933, 1935) found that Dispira cornuta
species of Piptocephalis in production of haustoria

is

similar to

and

known

in host range.

D. cnrnuta, however, dilfered in
yolk, beef, swordfish

A

and

rat

its

dung

grow and sporulate on egg
absence of a host fungus.

ability to
in the

mode of jjarasitisni among fungi was descriljed by Burgeff
Chaetocladium and Parasitelln simplex. These parasites niade
contact with and dissolved a hole in the wall of the host hypha, allowsecond

(1924) for

ing the host nuclei to pass into a specialized basal

cell of the parasite.

This was followed by growth of the parasite. The genera Piptocephalis,
Syncephalis, Dispira, Chaetocladium and Parasitella may be classed as
balanced parasites, since they do not destroy the host mycelium and
usually cause

A

third

little

mode

on Rhizoctonia

or no visible
of parasitism

damage

solani principally

on

represented by Papulospora stoveri

is

solani, described by

to the host.

Warren

(1948),

and by Rliizoctonia

species of Mucorales antl Peronosporalcs, described

by Butler (1957). In this type the hyphae of the parasite twine around
the host hyphae but form no haustoria or specialized points of contact.
After a short period of growth the parasite kills the host and penetrates
the

cells.

Numerous

fungi over-grow and attack other fungi, but the

degree of parasitism varies greatly in different species.

The

details of the

manner in which these parasites kill the hosts are unknown, but
sumed that the specific substances causing death of the host cells
the nature of enzymes or toxins secreted

l)y

ii

is

as-

are of

the parasite.

Perhaps similai to the destructive parasites are those fungi known
produce diffusablc antibiotics and to iiiliil)ii the growth ol othti
fimgi at a distance. It is doubtful whether this ty])e ol ad.ion can be
considered as true j^arasitism. i)ut in some cases it is difficult to draw a
sharp line between antibiotic action and paiasitism.
to

So

little

is

known about

other parasites that their

mode

of para-

on rusts and Ciccnioholus
cesati on powdery mildews are among the few hyperparasites growing on
hosts that are themselves oi)ligate ])arasitcs ol higher plants. The details
of these relationships are little known. Other relationships awaiting
detailed investigation are Hypomycrs sp|)., Vrrticillium spp.. and Srprsitism

cannot be

classified.

Darluca

filiun

(Ionium chrysosperniiim on fruit bodies of fleshy fungi. Cordxcrps capilata on Elephomyces and Boletus parasiticus on Scleroderma. Kxcellent
general reviews of parasitism are given by

DeVay

(19.')())

and VarwcxMJ

(1956).

The purpose of this bulletin is to ie|)ort the results of an extensive
study of the parasitic lelationshij) between Calcarisporium para.iiticutn
l'>ai 11(11
and its fungus hosts. One of the main aims of this study was
lo learn more of die basic princii)les of the |)arasitisiii and ic-sisiaiui- bv
the use of a jjarasite of other fungi.

AND

DESCRIPTION

CLASSIFICATION OF PARASITE

CaharisporiiDu parasiticum was
a

first

discovered in 1954, growing on

(idture of Pliysalospora glajidicola (Schw.) Stevens (Dotliiorella quercina

Cke. and

Ellis) isolated

from an oak

The white powdery appearance

tree suspected of

of the parasite

made

having oak

wilt.

a striking contrast

with the dark mycelium of the host (Fig. 1). Since the spores failed to
germinate in water or on synthetic media and the fungus failed to de\'elop further after germination on malt extract-yeast extract medium, the
parasite was maintained

on

its

host in tubes under refrigeration. Five ad-

ditional isolates were obtained from cultures of P. glandicola in 1956.
All isolates originated

A

from different oak

trees.

search through the available literature failed to reveal any species

fungus could be assigned. However, it was undoubtedly
(See
to two genera, Calcarisporiiim and Hansfordia
Hughes, 1951). The well-developed conidiophores of the parasite sometimes bear whorls of 3 to 6 sporogcnous cells (phialides) at 2 or more
to

which

this

closely

related

levels.

The

characteristic,

long verticillate conidiophores are believed to be more
although shorter conidiophores bearing fewer sporogenous

are more abundant (Figs. 3, 4). Verticillate conidiophores are
formed only under highly favorable conditions and may reflect a ncarojjtimum nutritional relationship with the host.
It was concluded that this parasite was an undescribed species and
for the sake of convenience in referring to the fungus in the present study
On the basis of genus description
it was necessary to give it a name.
(Lindau in Engler and Prantl, 1900), it was believed that the species
could be placed correctly in the genus Calcarisporium. Therefore, the
jjarasite was described recently as a new species (Barnett, 1958) under the
name of Cnlcarisporiutn parasiticum. Only a brief description of its
outstanding characters, with illustrations, will be included in this paper.

cells

Calcarisporium. parasiticum, THE PARASITE

Mycelium
1.5-3

fj-

hyaline, septate, sparsely branched, not extensive, mostly

wide; conidiophores hyaline, variable, simple or branched, short

or long, reaching a length of about 0.5

sporogenous

cells

(phialides) arising

mm,

the

main

axis 3-4.5

from the conidiophores

/^

wide;

singly, in

from different levels of the conidiophore, broadnarrowed toward the fertile apical portion
which continues to elongate, producing conidia in a loose ovoid or cylindrical cluster; conidia produced aj^ically on successive new growing
tips, hyaline, dry, narrowly obovate to elliptical, usually narrower at
the base, 2.5-4 x 6-10 m; spore scars on short wart-like or peg-like projections. Parasitic on mycelium of certain other fungi. Known only from
6 isolates founc] growing on Physalospora friandicola in culture. A mutant

pairs, or in

whorls of

3-6

er at the sterile basal portion,

4

'

ligurc 1, 2. C.al(:ayisl>oyium l>a>(usiti(Uin glowing on Di()ludui fiitua. (I) I «)j> \icw
cullurc sliowiiig ihc white myccliiiiii of llic parasite ovei growing the ilaik
mycelium of the host. (2) The reverse sitlc sfiowing the area otmpird l)\ the iim

ol

llic

cuium

of

llie

parasite in whiih

llie

host

myielium remained white.

oo

9:00

a.m.
I

'.00 p.m.

3:00

p.m.

lif^iucs ;>-lli. (Idit (II i.sJKii iiuii ji<n <i\ili< mil
(loiiidiopliorcs, (oiiidia and stages of
devclopniciil iiiuil (onlact is made l)ct\vcci) liost and parasilc. {?>) An nnusiially (all,
well developed conidiophore showing the ty])ital verlicillate anaiigeineiil ol the
spoiogenous ceils. (4) A shorter tonidiopliore bearing fewer sporogenons cells, more
connnon than the type .shown in 3. (5) .\n immature conidiophore siiowing the
typical formation of the lateral sporogenons cells after the terminal cell has procinced
spores. (6) .\ sporogenons cell bearing a loose cluster of conidia. (7) A sporogenons
cell with conidia removed, showing the wart-like spore scars. (8) Conidia. (9) Germinating tonidia showing production of secondary spores. (10-12) lime lapse drawings
showing in sequence the positive tropic response of the host hyphae toward the
germinated spore'cf the parasite, covering a period of three hoins.
.

'

discovered during the course ol this study
produced a greater amount
mycehum and fewer spores than the parent culture.
Characteristics of the conidiophores, sporogenous
cells, and conidia arc shown in
Figures 3-7.
of aerial

Materials and

Methods

The experiments performed in this study were so varied that
most
of the details are given ^vith the description of'the
individual experiment.
fe^v general methods that apply to most
of the experiments arc given
here. Glucose-yeast extract agar was used as the
standard medium for
many experiments. It has the advantage of being easy to prepare, is an
excellent medium for the growth of most fungi in Petri
dishes, ;ind is

A

enough for direct microscopic study of the fungi during giowth.
concentrations of the ingredients were modified as desired
Cioncentrations given throughout the paper are expressed in grams
per
clear

The

liter.

For example, a glucose-yeast extract

mediuni contains 10 g.
of glucose,
g. of yeast extract, and 20 g. of agar per liter.
Media not
containing a natural product, such as yeast extract, were suiJjjlemciUed
with KH,,PO,, 1 g.; MgSO^, 0.5 g.; and microelement solution,^ 2 ml.
The pH was adjusted to (3.0 before autoclaving at 15 pounds steam pressure for 15 minutes. Each Petri dish contained approximatelv 20 ml of
medium. Liquid media were dispensed accurately, 25 ml per 250-ml
Erlenmeyer flask. Unless otherwise stated, cultures were incul)ated in a
constant temperature room at 25° C. and received 12 hours ol iiriiluiid
(10-1) agar

1

light

each day.

made by bits of myceliiun ol host (uion agar and a drop of spore suspension of the parasite. An amj)Ie
supjily of parasite spores for inoculum free from host (ells was diflicuit
to obtain in the early experiments. However, an abundanci' of sjjores
was obtained after it was discovered how the j>arasite could be iiuhueil
to sporulate on agar medium, in the absence of a iiost.
liiis nuihod
is discussed
in a later section of this bulletin. Host mycelium from
li(|uid media was filteied off, dried overnight at 100" C. in
diving o\iii
nd weighed.
Extracts of mycelium ol the host fungi wcic prepared l)\ placing
ilie myceliiun of 5, seven- to icn-day-old cultures with 50 ml ol disiilled
water in a blender jar and mincing the mycelium ihoioiighU.
he
Inoculations were usually

tures

;i

ii

I

'The niicToeleiiient solution was
y^uS0^-7H.p, 4.'^!).8 nis:.
and .MnSO,
:

sufficient sulfuric acid
of

to yield

above microelement
manganese.

ml. of the

in-i'imrc*!

-411

,(),

by

'iO-Lo

(lisw(lviii>;
iiik.

In

!•

ii .\",

illsillli««l

i

,

IMLC).

wniii-r

a clear solution iind iua<le up In u volume of
solullori contains

(i.l

niK-

each of Iron and

/.Inc

72.T.S

mg.

:

ncl(1in«Hl

with

llier.

Kiich

I

iin<t

o.n.'.

mn.

were then lemoved by filtering through several
thicknesses of filter paper and the filtrate was then sterlized by autoclaving or passing through a sintered glass filter.
Most of the test hosts were obtained from the West Virginia University Fungi Cidture Collection. A few were obtained from the Centralbineau voor Schimmelcultures at Baarn, and two from the American
Type Culture Collection. Some were kindly furnished by Dr. C. T.
mycelial

iraginents

Rogerson, of Kansas State College.

Experimental Results
HOST RANGE
During the course of this study approximately 40 species of imand ascomycetes were tested as possible hosts of C. parasiticiim. This was done by placing bits of mycelium or spores of the
test fungus on an agar plate and adding spores of the parasite. Mostly
a malt extract-yeast extract (10-1) agar medium was used.
The appearance of typical conidiophores of the parasite on the host
mycelium was used as the criterion of parasitism. Usually these coidd
be seen and recognized in mass with the tuiaided eye, but cidtures were
always examined with the stereoscope or compotmd microscope. Conidiophores of the parasite were usually apparent after 2 or 3 days, but a
period of 2 weeks was allowed tor possible delayed development on some

perfect fungi

of the test fungi.

Table

Origin of Isolate.s of the Host Fungi and Relative

1.

Susceptibility
Host Fungus
Physalospora ohtusu
P. ohtusn

No. OF
Isolates

Source

State

Susceptibility

23

apple

high
high
high

quince
oak
oak

W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
Kansas

I10II.V

Unknown

high
high
high
low

W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
W.Va.
Kansas
Kansas
Kansas
W.Va.
W.Va.
Kansas

high
high
high
high
high
high
high
high
very low
high

oak
red bud
lioney locust

duiiinurdia bidwctlil
liotryoHphneria rilns
B.

7'ibis

B.

ribis

B.

ribis

B.

ribis

apple
sweet gum
red bud

oak
elm
Loniceru
Scotch pine
Scotch pine

Diplodia pinea
D. pinea

Coniothyrium

.i?ra|)e

sp.

Dothiorella sp.

.

-r.

oak
Syringa

hisli

higli

.

Rfsulis <jl the liosi sLiivey showed that only six identified s|)e(i es
and two isolates identified only to genus were hosts ot C. Imrasitiru
Ihese were as follows: Pliysalospora obttisa (Schw.) Cke. {Spneropsis
iiiaJorinn

losticta

and

I).,

Physalospora gUmdicola (Schw.) Stevens (Dotliiorella
Ellis), Physalospora ilicis (Schl. ex Fries) Sacc. (Phyl-

Peck.),

qiierrina Cke.

and

Hicicola

(Cke.

and

Ellis)

(iuignaydia hidzuellii

Ell.

(Ellis)

(Dfsni.) Kickx, C<jni(jtliyyium sp.

Numerous other

and Ev.) Botryosphaeria rihis C.
Viala and Rava/, Doplodia pinra

and Dothiorella

sp.

species of fungi were tested but

none supjxjrted
growth of C. parasiticum. Spores of the parasite germinated in the presence of several of the species and contact was even established with some
but there was no further development of the jjarasite. A list ol the nonhost species

given belo^v.

is

Alternaria tenuis

(iliodadiinn roseuni

Ascocliyta

CAomerelUi ciugttUita

imperfecti

AscocJiyta sorghi

(jvapliiiun

Bispora punctata

Hypoxylon punctulatuin
Hypoxylon tinctor
Melancotnium fiilia^incinn

Ceratocystis fagacearioit
Ceratocystis flmbriata

Cliaetotnium globosuni

Pcstalotia

CJialaropsis sp.

Petriella

Cladosporiujn

riglduni

sj).

sp.

Physalospora jusca

sp.

CoUetotricJnim phomoidrs

Physalospora iniynheana

Coniothyriuni spp.

Physalospora tnutHa

Coryneurn kuJizei

Physalospora rhodina

Ctni'ularia lunata

Physalospora

Cytospora

ttt<

Physalospora zeicola

sp.

Pseudoplea

Dcndryphiopsis a Ira
Diplodia zeae

Pyrrnot

Irifolii

liarlr

sj).

Rhiztx Ionia solaui

Diplodia spp.
Dothiorella (Cephalosporiinn) uhiii

Sdrrotiuni

Endothia parasitica

Sordaria finiicola

Fusariinn (uhiiorinn

Sleinphyliuiii

Fiisico((

am

isolates)

(-.5

utnancnsis

rolfsii

I'rrlicilliaiii

sp.

The immunity

ot

Physalospora

(Diplodia natalrnsis Evans)

morphological sinnlaiily

to

P.

rhodina

(Beik.

and Cinl.) Cke.

|Knticular interest becausi

ol

is

s|).

alho-alnini

glaudicola and

/'.

ohtusa.

ol

Us

(

Iom-

Five isolates

two from oak in West X'iiginia.
Alabama, and two from elm in Kansas. This spe( ie

of this sjx'cies were available lor testing,

one from peamit in
was tested many times undei

a

variety ol conditions but

ported the growth of the parasite.
in the section

on

resistance.

It

will

l)e

ii

discussed m<>ic

ucnci
c

sup

oniplelelx

SPORE GERMINATION
As a result of experiments on nutritional needs for germination,
was evident that an external factor, other than water and oxygen, is
required for germination. Spores of C. parasiticum failed to germinate
it

or even to swell in water or

agar

medium

on water agar. On a glucose-yeast extract
and more than 50 per cent produced

the spores swelled

germ tubes within 24 hours. The percentage increased during the next
24 hours.

The

usual

method

few secondary spores slightly smaller than the
9). The production of spores continued for several

germ tube bearing
primary spore

of germination was by the production of a short

a

(Fig.

medium, even without a host. A small percentage
of the spores gave rise to longer germ tubes with delayed formation of
No further development occurred on unsupplesecondary spores.
media
until
after contact with a susceptible host was made
mented
Minor differences were found in the germination of spores of two dif
terent isolates (No. 1012 and 1198). Isolate 1198 was characterized by a
somewhat lower percentage of germination and a greater number of
long germ tubes with delayed sporulation. This isolate was used in the
days on a favorable

experiments reported in

As high

as

this bulletin, unless specifically stated otherwise.

50 per cent germination was reached in the presence of

certain natural products in the

medium. Some

of these products were

malt extract, wheat germ, green rose leaf, apple pulp,
and mycelial extracts of Physalospora obtusa, P. glandicola and P.
rhodina. Germination as high as 25-40 per cent was obtained on agar
media containing Casamino Acids, enzymatic hydrolyzed casein and
Bactopeptone. Few or no spores germinated on water agar to which
each of the following substances was added singly: potassium acetate,
yeast extract,

thiamine, biotin, coprogen, guanine hydrosoybean protein, rolled oats, oak bark and several
amino acids. Spores germinated well (80 per cent or above) in the
presence of living mycelium of a host and some non-host fungi. Under this
condition there was a greater tendency to produce long germ tubes with

glucose,

gultamic

chloride,

amino

acid,

uracil,

ck layed sporulation.

On
tial

the basis of these results

concluded that one or more essen-

it is

spore-germination factors are present in

many

natural materials

and are produced by growing mycelium of the hosts and of some nonhost fungi. It is evident that a more thorough study of gennination
factors is needed and a continuation of these investigations is planned.
Germination occurs most rapidly on a suitable medium within a
temperature range of 25° -35° C. Within this range germination was 40
per cent or greater within 24 hours.

No
10

germination occurred

at

40° C.

The principal

effect of lower temperatures was to delay germination.
spores of both C. parasiticum and P. obtnsa were placed togctlui
on plates of malt extract-yeast extraa agar, germination and jxuasitism

When

were evident within seven days at temperatures as low as 10' C. About
10 per cent of the spores that had been Iro/en continuously in tlisiilled
water lor 12 months germniated on a favorable medium at 25' C.

TROPISM OF HOST HYPHAE
SPORES OF PARASITE

TOWARD GERMINATED

Duiing the study

ot sj3ore germination ol
payasitinnn in the prewas observed many times that contacts between
parasite and host are not always due to chance. Host Inphae growing
among scattered spores of the parasite were stinudated to send out short
lateral branches toward germinating spores, or less often the tip ol the
main hyjjha would curve from its normal coinse and grow direcilv
toward the parasite. The stinudus is assumed to be a chemical substance secreted by the germinating spores. The sinngth ol the reaction,
based on distance bet\\een liost and j^arasite, ajjj>ears to \arv with the
stage of germination, the medium and the species ol liost. In one case.
c:bserved at intervals through the microscope, the host hypha 10 micron^
away began to tinn toward germinated spores ol the ]>arasite and retjuired 4 hours to cover the intervening distance and make coniad
(Figs. 10, 12). There is also evidence that when the host (omes within

sence of the host

a

lew microns of

that grows

A

(-'.

it

a j)arasite

toward the

mav

spore the latter

])ut

out

sliDri

a

tube

host.

dilute glucose-yeast extract

(.S-1)

agai

medium was

satisfactory

and on water

lor observing troi^isni of host hyphae. .\t
agar the mycelium was sparse enough so that it could i)e studied easilv
with the microscope. The hyphae of P. ohtusa reacted somewhat more
this dilutit)n

that did

strongly

glaudicola.

P.

It

is

of

particidar

rhodinn, an imnuine species, showed as great a
site as

potent.

The

than normal
ly

/'.

did the highly susceptible hosts.

Tlie chemical stinuilator

the

that

iiueresi

tropism toward the para

is

active in high dilution

and

it

is

highlv

host hyjjhae attracted to the parasite are Irecpienilv wider
and j>ic)cluce several short knob-like- branches. Sonutimes

germ tubes from

2 or

.1

paiasiie

spons mav anastomose-,

lu

iii^;

diicd

attracted to each other.

MODE OF PARASITISM
The

actual contact l)clwcen the paiasite and host

is

iisiiallv

accom

plislud by means ol short lateral branches only a few microns long wliicli
louch at their tips (I'igs. I.-M5). Tlie mode of parasitism of C. fmrnMlinini
;i|)|)eais

to be unicpie.

Tlie wall at the jjoinl of conlael
II

is

llalleiu-d. but

Figures 13-23. Calcarisporium parasiticiim. The buffer cell produced at the point
of Iiost-parasite contact and stages in the development of the parasite from the time
of host contact until sporulation. (13) The buffer cell (c) at the point of contact
between germ tube of the parasite (p) and short laleral branch of the host (h). (14)
Similar to 13 but after further development. (15) Buffer cells (c) between host (h)
and parasite (p) at the frequent contacts of the mycelia. (16-18) Time-lapse drawings of the same parasite (p) from the time of contact till the production of two
hyphae, covering a period of six hours. (19-23) Time-lapse drawings of a parasite
(p) from the stage shown in 18 till the production of several clusters of conidia,
covering a period of 22 hours. The parasite (p) is attacking a germ tube of P.
obtusa (h) growing on water agar. Note that no growth of the host hypha (h) occurs
during this period.
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there

no penetration

IS

oi the host eitlier by haustoria or by noii-speciali/ed

Ijranches.

Yet,

in the host

mycelium pass

a

satisfactory

nutritional rehitionship is established
innnediately following contact and the parasite begins to develop rapidly
within a few hours. This suggests that certain essential nutrients present

may be

from host to

freely

This movement

parasite.

initiated or stimulated as a result of increased i>ermeability of

membrane

the host

as a response to the parasite.

There

no evidence

is

of any hamiful effect on the host, except a reduction in the rate of
C. parasiticum

growth.

is,

therefore, a

good example o[ the balanced

type of parasitism.

The

actual

area of contact between

no more than 2 microns

usually

and host

parasite

pears to be a small cell about 2 mi(rons wide foniutl
parasite

hypha where

"buffer" cell

is

is

contacts the

host

not always visible at contact

position of the hpyhae, but

it

is

small,

is

In most cases there ap-

in diameter.

(Kigs.

ihi

at

15).

I.S,

jjoints, ]K)ssiblv

believed to occur in

ii|)

of the

This tiny
due to the

or luarlv

all

all

cases.

The

function of this contact

at present,
It

but

it

cell

is

purel) a matter

sjjeculatioii

cjI

appears to facilitate a successfid parasitic

relatioiishi|)

jjossibly functions to increase the permeability of the host cell

brane and to abscjrb the essential nutiienls from the host.

It

mem-

a|jpears

from the bidfer cell produced between ChactocUidiuui and
and their hosts (BurgeH, 1921). There is no evidence of anv
dissolution of the cell wall by (1. Ixmisitu inii. The spread of the |)arato

differ

Parasitella

site

over the host colony

is

accomjKinicd bv lrcc|uenl (oiuacis with

ilie

mature cells of the host (Mg. 15).
by the presence of the small buffei cell described above. \o bidlcr
fxnd.sitidtin and
cells have been observed at contact points between
I'hese contact points c;in be recoi^ni/ed

('..

P. rhodina.
If

one assumes that

c()nt;icl

between

iiosi

result of a chemical stinmhis secreted

.ind paiasite hxph.ic- occuis

one

oi

both

Uinj;i.

it

is

reasonable to conclude that this substance mit;hl be Hushed awav or

ai

as a

least greatly

tmes.

To

reduced by

test

a constant

this idea,

How

spores of the

l)\

of licpiid

medium
in

|)arasili-

a

ovci

w.ilei

the' cul-

suspension

were distributed over the suiface of plates of malt extract \easi exiiaci
agar and a bit of mycelium of

/'.

ohliisa

period of 21 hours, wliidi perniillcd llic
the agar, a sterile licjuid medium coiuaining

1

one-

;U

|)lace'd

hvplue

c-d,i;e.

,\llc-i

a

lo i)e(onie- .intlioicd ni
g.

ol

malt extr.ui and

0.5 g. of yeast extract per liter was dri|)pecl slowly and continuously
onto the culture and allowed to How over the- edj;e of the spee lalK

adapted Petri dish. Alter 2 days the host mycelium was examined micio
scojMcally for contacts with the parasite and loi anastomoses between
13

These were compared with the frequency of contacts on
treatment. The continuous How of Hquid medium

host hyphac.

agar

mecHum with no

greatly reduced but did not completely eliminate the

Likewise

citic contacts.

it

number

of para-

reduced the number of anastomoses between

host hyphae.

GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF
One

THE PARASITE

of the striking characteristics of C. parasiticum

is

the rapidity

development on a highly susceptible host. For the study of the
early development of the parasite either water agar or a highly diluted
malt-yeast medium was selected because a sparse growth of the mycelium
is essential to clear microscopic examination of early development.
A
mixture of spores of the parasite and host was used as inoculum. A
number of areas on the plates were marked and examined at intervals
to follow the rate of development. Stages in development were recorded
in a series of drawings (Figs. 16-23). Figures 16-18 show the same individual from the time of contact to the production of two separate
branches 6 hours later. Figures 19-23 show a sequence of development
of another individual on a hypha from a germinating spore of P. obtusa.
Under these conditions the parasite produced its first spores about 12
hours after contact with the host and within 24 hours it had produced
of

its

several clusters of conidia.

Figures

19-23

pnrasiticum on

its

illustrate

host.

The

clearly

one of the principal

effects

of

C.

point of contact in this case (hidden by the

hypha growing on
During the 23-hour period covered in this sequence the
parasitized hypha made no further growth. Yet, it provided the young
parasite in the drawings) was near the tip of the host

water agar.

parasite with sufficient nutrients within this period to develop rapidly

and produce six sporogenous cells, each bearing a cluster of conidia.
It was apparent that the parasite absorbed through its one point of
contact with the host sufficient nutrients for rapid development and in
doing so deprived the host of nutrients needed for its own growth. This
suggests the possibility that the key material needed by the parasite
is

also essential to the host.

Stages in the development of the conidiojjhore of C. pavdsiticuin.

shown

Vhv (onidiophore first appears as a
which may soon jjrothue spores.
In the meantime the conidiophore sometimes becomes iirandied. Other
sporogenous cells arise as side l^ranches from the main axis of the conidiophore. If the conidiophore hypha is short, only one to a few sporogenous cells will be produced, but if it is made up of several cells, a large
number of sporogenous cells may be produced. It is not clear what factors
determine the -size of the conidiophore and ninnber of sporogenous cells,
arc

in

Figures

5,

21-23.

slender, simple hypha, the ajjical cell of

14

I

but

it

seems certain that nutrition

is an important lactoi
Kaily lormafrequent but does not always occur. After 2 or 3
of the parasite can be seen growing slowly outward

tion of conidiojjhores

.

is

mycehum
among the hyphae of the host making contact where they cross.
The effects of temperature on growth and development of
days the

C. fxnasiticum were determined using P. obtitsa as the host. Plates of mall
extract-yeast extract agar were inoculated at three points with mycelium
of the host and a drop of parasite spore suspension added. The cultures
were incubated at 5° intervals in temperature from 5° to 40° C. Both

the host

and the

with the

optimum about

parasite developed within

25° to 30°

tlie

C, near

range of 10° to

the

optimum

C,

.H5°

of the host.

There was poorer development of the conidiophores at .35° than at 30°
C, but the number of spores was nearly as great. The princijKiI effect of
temperatures below optimum was to reduce the rate of growth ol l)()th
host and parasite, but a few spores were produced at 10° C.
Experiments to determine the effects of the carbon souKf in ihc
host

medium on

the growth of the parasite were conducted on sugar-

glutamic acid

(3-1)

used as hosts.

The development

agar media.

Both

and

glanduoln were
same
on both hosts and was not proportional to the growth of the host.
I3evelopment and sj^orulation of C. parnsitirmn were l)est on glucose,
fructose, galactose, maltose and sorbose, and poorer on lactose and on
medium without sugar. Host growth was very slow on sorbose, but wiiii
P. obtusa in particular, the parasite completely covered the host uiNcclium.

The

P. ohlusa

effects of the nitrcjgen source in

velopment of the parasite were

P.

of the parasite was essentially the

the host niediuin on the

de-

tested using the glucose-nitrogen source

(10-2) agar media. The initial pH of each medium was ().0. Ihe rate of
development of the parasite varied with the medium and the host.
Observatic^ns made on the tenth day were lecorded as trace, poor oi
sparse, good l)Ut with little spread, and excelleiu and s|)ic'ading (repre.ibic- 2.
sented by classes I, 2,
and I, ies|H'c tiveh. Results aic shown in
.">

EFFECT

OF PARASITE

I

ON GROWTH

OF HOST

was evident from both mic i()s((>])ic obseixalion and mac
appeaiances that (I. jxirasilic uiii iccluccs the rate of growth ol
It

ceptible host williin

liie

aica occiipiecl

l)\

the |)aiasii(.

ros(()|)ic
ihi'

IIowinc-i.

susit

is

measiuc actual rate of giowlh and the elled ol the paiasite
on agar media, rreliminary experiments showed that the parasite not
only affected the extension ol tlu nuccliinn but also icchued tlw di\
(lilficiilt

to

weight of mycelium produced by the host. .Since it was not |)<)ssil)|e
to separate hc^st and parasite mycclimn it was necessary to use the total
growth of both, with the realization liiai llu idiial lediution in weight
15

1 ABLE 2. Growth of 2 Isolates of C. parnsiticiuii on 3 Hosts Grown
ON Different Nitrogen Sources. Data Are from 10-day-old Cultures
Parasite Isolate 1012 on

NiTROCEN Source

P.

glandicola

No. 1138

KNO3

No. 1199

=

P.

GLANDICOLA

P.

OBTUSA

No. 1084

No. 1138

No. 1199

No. 1084

3

4

4

4

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

4
4

2

2

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

4
4
4
4

sulfate

and CaCOa

1

Parasite Isolate 1198 on

OBTUSA

3*

Ammonium

*

P.

trace

;

2

poor, .spar.se

=

good but

little

spread

;

4
4

=

excellent

and spread-

ing over host.

of the host

was greater than shown by the differences between the dry

weights of the host alone and the host-parasite combination.

An

additional effect of the parasite on the highly susceptible host

was evident when an agar medium was inoculated with a bit of host
mycelium and a drop or two of spore suspension of the parasite. The
latter spread out and covered an area about 10 mm. in diameter. As
the host grew outward through this area the mycelium was quickly
parasitized and failed to develop the dark melanin pigment characteristic

of PJiysalospora

(Fig. 2).

The

portion of the host mycelium that

extended beyond the parasite soon became dark. The parasite later overgrew the host but did not destroy the pigment in the dark mycelium.
The nitrogen sources in agar media on which the hosts were grown
affected the development of the parasite (Table 2).
In general the
development of the parasite was poor when ammonium sulfate, with
or without calcium carbonate, was used and good to excellent on other
nitrogen sources.

The

parasite

isolate

No. 1198 was somewhat more

virulent than isolate No. 1012.

growth in licjuid would be
No. 1138) was chosen as the
host and isolate 1198 of the parasite was used. The media contained
10 g. glucose and 2 g. of nitrogen source per liter. The initial pH
ol all media was 6.0. The dry weights with pH reatling at all harvests
are shown in Table 3.
In all media, except ammonium sulfate without CaCO,, the total
dry weight of host and parasite was less than that of the host alone
under the same conditions. It is possible that the nitrogen sources may
affect the growth of the parasite directly, but on the basis of observation
the direct effect on growth of the parasite alone within the 10-day period
of this experim€nt would be a minor contributing factor. (See a later
It

was also desirable to determine

similarly affected. P. glandicola

(Isolate

16

if

Weight of Mycelium and pH of Culture Filtrate.s of
(Isolates 1138) Alone and with C. parasiticum (1198)
Liquid Media Containing Different Nitrogen Sources

Table

3.

ginndlcola

Host alone

KXO,5

Ammonium
Sulfate

rag.

6

47
91
100

days

10 days

pH

pH

7.1

mg.
29
28

2.6

7.7

36

2.4

5.7

52
43
40

3.0

6.2

2.3

P.
in-

Ammonium
SULFATK
& CaCOa
mg.
105
132
112

Ammonium

Phenyla-

Tartrate

lanine

C a.SAM INC
Acids

pH

mg.

pH

mg.

pH

3.5

CI

3.6

17

3.5

3.0

114
98

3.3

3.2

48
67

3.6

5.4

27

4.6

9

4.4

(to

2.8

59
87

3.7

25
53

3.7

100
100

3.6

3.2

pH

mg.
114
127
109

4.3

4.2
5.1

Host and

I
li

18
33
60

days
days

method

section for

The

5.9
6.9

2.8
2.7

54
79
97

5.5

4.1

3.7

4 3
3 7
5 7

of grooving C. parasiticmn in absence of living host.)

on the host in liquid media is to reduce
growth rather than to check growth entirely after a few days
(Table 3). Inhibition is somewhat greater in a potassiinn nitrate
medium, which alloAvs slower growth of the host than does the hydrolyzed casein medium. Therefore, rapid growth of the host is not esseneffect of the parasite

the rate of

to vigorous parasitism.
The greater weight of the host-j)arasite
mixture in the ammonium sulfate mediinn without calcium cari)onate
may have been due to the slightly higher j)PI for the host-parasite culture
medium. It is believed that the mininuun pH for the host is around
tial

However, within a more favorable range such a slight difference in
had no visible effect. Kolh the host and the parasite developed well

2.1.

])H

within the

pH

range of

3.2 to 7.0.

In general the presence of the parasite

on the pH changes in the media.
At this time it became desirable to determine wluther the isolates
uknce and elled on the host, loui
of C. parasiticum were similar in \
/'.
isolates (No. 1012, 1198. 1211 and 1222) wen- then compared on
potassium
obtusa (isolate No. 1081) on two nudia. oni uilli 2 g. of
nitrate and the other with 2 g. ol Casaniino \( iiK per liter as die
nitrogen sources. The results on the Casaniino ,\( iiK iM<(liiun are |)resented gra]>hi(allv in I-iguie 21, and on the potassium nuralc meilium
in figure 25.
The most ontslandin'.^ icsnhs show a lamih ol (luves
had

little effect

ii

growth of hosl-paiasite (iiliuus will below the (Ui\e for
ihc host alone. (;rowth was moii- lapid on the Casaniino \( i(K iiudiuni
Ihc greatest dilferences weie
no lartlui a|)ait.
1,111
ihc (111 VIS ai(

t(|)iesenting

rxidcni at the eight-day harvest.

showed the
ol
oiii

liic

host)

least

,\t

virulence (judged bv

and IIDS was the

this

time the

|)arasite

isolate

the least de|)itssion of the

mo«>t viiiilciil. but

I(»I2

growdi

the dillticiKc ihioiigh-

the 17-day period of the experinienl was not great.

.Mthough much iuformalion was gained
17

in liie

above expeiinu

iits.

Day

s

Figure 24. Growth ot P. obtusa (isolate 10S4) alone and in combination with
each of four isolates of C. parasiticum in a gliicose-C^asamino Acids medium.

j^prt»«t^

/v"""
Days
17

Figure 25. Growth of P. ohtusa (isolate 1084) alone and in combination
each of four isolates of C. parasiticiiin in glucose-potassiinii nitrate medium.

with

it was still necessary to learn more about
the important factor of time
and to follow the cultures more closely during the growth period. More

experiments were conducted,

extensive

following the growth of P.
(No. 1138) on Casamino Acids and potassium nitrate media.
with and without the parasite (No. 1198). The results are shown bv
growth curves in Figure 26, and pH changes of the medium during
glandlcola

growth are shown in Figure

27.

The

inhibitory effects of the parasite are striking by the fourth dav
on both media. At any given time through the 2()th dav the weight
of the host-parasite culture was less than that of the host. This was
true on both media. From observation, grcnvth of the parasite was ap-

proximately equal on both media, but the jirojiortion of parasite to host
was greater on the nitrate medium. It was not possible to determine
whether the parasite reached a maxinumi wei:',ht, i)ut it ajjpeared that
the parasite continued to
at Avhich the

host reached

grow and sporuhitc

maxinutm

well

!)ev()nd

the

point

weight.

Duplicate experiments were carried out siinultaiuoiish using
(No. 1084) as the host. The giowih curves are presented

obtusa

Figure 28 and the

pH

changes

in

Figure 29.

with the

the parasite are evident.
j:)arasite

iriandicohi.

Acids

is

cultures

The

I

he decline in weight of P.

on Casamino Acids medium

tcj

ef-

ohliisti

gieater than that of P.

is

increased spread of the cuives of (iiltures on Casamino

believed to be due to increased autolysis

and

in

In general the results are

similar to those \\hen P. gUuidicoUi was the host, but even greater
lects of

/'.

in

the

Ii()st-|)arasite

ccjiitiinied activity of the jiarasite.

As a compaiison three other isolates ol P. ohtii.sn from differeiu
payasidriim on a potassium nitrate mediwere inoculated with
um. Cirowth cuives of cultuics with and without the |)arasite are
shown in Figure .HO. Isolate ll.SO Avas obtained honi oak, liliC) fiom red
hud ((Nereis) and 1112 from honey locust, all fiom West X'irginia.
1()() are very similar and both are
(riowth cmves of isolates 1130 and
of
the
parasite. The growth curve of
reduced sharply by the presence
11.30 is more nearly like that of isolate 1081 from ap|)le (c()m|)are with
hosts

('..

1

figure 28).
7 clays

Isolate

1112 differed from the

and then slowly began to auloly/i'.
less effect on 1112 than on any

had nuich
I

hus,

it

may be concluded

that

isolate

otlu-rs.

It

grew

The picsciuc

ol

lapidlv
the

of the other ihice

1112

is

more

foi

j).M.isii(

isolates.

resistant

to

C.

under these conditioirs.
giowth of the ])arasiie on three additional isolates
ol /'. i^l/indirola, all from oak in West Virginia, wiie deteiniined luidei
the same conditions. The growth cmves are shown in Figiuc- 31.
In a similar way the effects of growth of the |)aiasite on two isol.iics
of liolryosphacrid ribis were deteiinined. (irowth curves are shown in
fxixi.silK inn
I

he

effects of the

19

in

Figure 26. Growth of P. glandicola (isolate 1138) alone and with C. parashicuin
gluiose-Casamino Acids and glucose-potassiiun nitrate media.

.y

Da
4

Figmc

27.

The pH

6

S

y

5

10

of the filtrates of the

20

12

14

same cultures reported

16

18

in Figure 26.

I
(6

itf

Figure 28. Growth of P. ohiusa (isolate 1084) alone ami with (.
fxiKtsitinitu in
ghicose-C:asamino Acids and ghicose-potassiuni nitrate media.
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Dq
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ligiire 29.

Ilic pll ol

t.

ilic

y s

8

hlirates ol

18

!

ilic

21

same

(iilliiies

lepoiictl

in

1

imiic

'JH.

ISO

50

Figure 30. Comparison of growth of three additional isolates of P. obtusa alone
C. paiasiticiim in a glucose-potassium nitrate medium.

and with

^

...-<S=..'-"'

Days

and

Figure 31. Comparison of growth of three additional isolates of P. glaiulicola alone
in (ombination with C. parasiticnin in a glucose-potassium nitrate medium.

22

I50«

Days

in

Figure 32. Comparison of giowlh of iwo isolates of liolryosphattia ribis alone and
combination with C. parasiticum in a glucose-potassium nitrate medium.

Figure 32.

Isolate

The

apple.

No. 1132 was obtained from oak and No. 309 from
and niiidi like

response of these two isolates was similai

that of other species of host.

A
some

few general conclusions may be drawn
detail

susceptible species of host.
of host tree

parasiticum.
of

as a result of

may

Isolates

from the same species

vary considerably in their response

There was sometimes more

difference

the same species than between host species

B. ribis).

studying in

the responses of a total of 10 isolates from three highly

Growth

(P. glondicoln)

(resistance)

between

(comj)arc

/'.

to C.

isolates

nhlusa and

of all host isolates tested was depressed by ihe preseud-

under these conditions. The degree of severity of parawas affected by the host medium as well as the host species. Thcrv-

of the parasite

sitism

was

little

difference in the virideiue of isolates of C. par<isili( inn.

has been noted above that the growth rate of the liost. pariicidarlv
ohtusa, is less on a medium (ontaining nitiate nitrogen ih.in on one nn\It

]\

laining

Casamino At

ids,

was parasitized equally.

yet
Ii

the host tnyteliiuti growing on i)olh

had

bet

ii

(ouclmUd

tintaiivciy

that

nieili.i

lapid

growth of the parasite is not essential to heavy para>ilisni. Ilowe\ei. M
was desirable to ptit this theory to a more severe test. It was also known
liom previous woi k (Lilly and Karnett. V.)''>^) that /'. ohttisn grows slowTwo
ly on a medium (ontaiinng sorbose as the only tarbon source.
liquid

media were then

used, eaih containing

23

10 g. sorbose

per

liter.

and

potassium nitrate per

liter.

Inoculation was by myccliiini of host and spores of the parasite.

The

2 g.

of Casaniino Acids or 2

g.

of

sporuhitcd lieavily on the host niyceliuni on both media as

]Kirasitc

as it reached the siuface. Small submerged colonies of the host also
were heavily parasitized and the parasite was sporidating. Dry weights

soon

of these cultures arc presented in

Table

4.

Table

4.

Comparison of Growth of P. ohtusa Alone and with the
Two Media Containing Sorbose. Dry Weights Are Given
IN MG. per Culture

Parasite on

Days

Medium

Sorbose-Casamino Acids
Sorbose-Casamino Acids

Even

at the

....
....

end of

3fi

Host and Parasite

Host Alone

21
36
21
36

10
14
42
72

53
86
111
91

days the host mycelium alone had not reached

medium, but maximinii weight
had been reached on the sorbosc-Casamino Acids mediinn. The parasite
caused severe inhibition of hcjst growth on both media, being greater
on the nitrate medium, where little total weight was produced. Microscopic examination showed that nearly all of the mycelium in the nitrate
medium belonged to the parasite and only a little host myceliinii was
present. In the Casamino Acids medium the host was heavily parasitized but it still made greater growth than on the nitrate medium.
This indicates that only a small amount of host mycelium is necessary
for continued slow growth of the parasite.
maxiniLuii weight on the sorbose-nitrate

SUSCEPTIBILITY

AND

RESISTANCE TO THE PARASITE

In the host range studies reported above
tested isolates of P. obtusa, P. glandicola

was noted between
conditions and there was
of hosts.

When

it

was found that
were highly

rihis

all

sus-

Only minor variation in degree of susceptiof the same species under uniform

cejitible to C. parnsiticum.
bility

and B.

isolates
little

difference

between these three species

3-week-old cultures of these highly suscepti])le species

were inoculated by placing drops of a sjiore susj^cnsion of the parasite
on the older jjoitions of the mycelium, the parasite began to grow
within a few days and slowly sjjread over the host myceliiun. In another
cultiues of P. obtxisa were grown for 7 days (near maximum weight)
glucose-Casamino Acids liquid medium. The mycelium was washed
thoroughly and placed in sterile distilled water for as long as 30 days.

test

in

In

all tests

the aged, starved

mycelium proved

readily parasitized by C. parasiticuin.
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to be susceptible

and was

riiesf ex]Kiiiiieiils show that a c()in]jatiblc iiiitiitional relationship
tan be established by the parasite even with old niytelium and that the
nutrients required by the parasite are present in the old and yoinijj

mycelium
activity

is

alike.

Neither growing

essential

to

nor a high degree of metabolic
Maturity of cells of the mycelimn

cells

parasitism.

of these susceptible species

is

not a factor

in resistance.

In considering possible ways by which the host

more

resistant or

more

finigi

susceptible, the nitrogen soince

could be

and

made

coiiceiiira-

were among the most likely to be of importance. It was shown
above that there was no great difference in the effects of several nitrogen
sources in approximately the same concentrations. Kxperiments were
then designed to determine whether the concentration of amino acids
tion

or the carbon-nitrogen ratio in the host
of parasitism

by C. parasiticiuu.

medium would alter the degree
made up contain-

Licjuid media were

and Casamino .\cids in the h)llc;wing amounts in g. per
10-10, and 5-10. P. ohliisa was used as the host fungus.
The results of one experiment are shown in Figure .H.S.
The greatest amoiuit of growth of the host alone (210 mg) was in
the 20-1 mediinn, which allowed only little growth of the parasite as
ing glucose
liter:

20-1,

10-2,

judged \isually. This is also reflected in the relativelv slight depression
in the total weight of host and parasite grown logelhei. A reduction in

Figure
'>arasilicum

3:5.

Compaiisoii

in

!3asamino Acids.

tlirec

ol

media

>;i()\vlli

varying

ol

/'.

in

ohinsit .iloiu-

anioiints

(g.

iiiul

per

in (omlnn.ilidii
liler)

of

willi

ghnosr

(

.iiul

g. and an Increase In Casaniino Acids to 2 g. (not shown
on graph) resuhed in a decrease in niaxiniuni weight of host alone to
135 mg. The parasite made greater growth and caused a greater reduction in weight of the host-parasite cultures than on the 20-1 medivmi.
The 10-10 medium allowed greater maximum growth of the host alone
(19.S mg.) than did the 10-2 medium, presumably because of the added
carbon in the Casamino Acids. This medium permitted excellent growth

glucose to 10

of the parasite, a fact also reflected in the great decrease in weight of

compared to the host alone. The two media
Casamino Acids per liter were surprisingly similar
in the growth of the host and parasite together, regardless of the 2fold difference in the amount of glucose present. Growth of the parasite
on P. obtusa was excellent in both media and most of the final weight
in the 5-10 medium is believed to be due to the parasite.
The effects of concentration of amino acids on resistance of P.
ilicis and Co)iiotliyyiiiin sp. to C. parasiticinii were tested on agar media
using lower concentrations of glucose and Casamino Acids. Agar media
were used because these 2 host species were more resistant than P.
obtusa and it was likely that they would show little or no depression
of weight in liquid culture. These media contained the following proportions of glucose and Casamino Acids: 20-1, 10-1, 3-4, and 3-8. The
agar plates were inoculated at three points with host myceliimi and a
spore suspension of the parasite was added to two of these areas. The
amount of growth of C. parasiticiun was estimated visually and classed
in 4 groups ranging from 1 (slight; host highly resistant) to 4 (excellent;
host highly susceptible). No visible growth of the parasite was recorded
as negative. The results are sinnmarized in Table 5. The results confirmed previous observations on other media that P. obtusa is highly
the host-parasite cultines as

containing 10

of

g.

5. Estimated Relative Growth of C. parasiticum on Three
Hosts Cultered on Four Agar Media Differing in Concentrations of
Glucose and Casamino Acids. Results Are Recorded in Five Groups:
(none), 1 (slight^ host highly resistant) to 4 (excellent, host
HIGHLY susceptible)

Table

Ho.sT AND
P.

otil

Time

20 GL.-ICA

10 GL.-ICA

?.

GL.-4CA

;5

GL.-8CA

una

2

10 days
I',

4

4

•1

1

1

1

1

2

4

4

1

2

4

4

ilivis
(1

10 days

Coniothyrium
5 days
10 days

sp.
..

.

.
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1

1

I

2

susceptible. P. ilicis
is

is intennediate in resistance, and Coniothyriuni
sp.
highly resistant. While P. obtusa differed little in degree of suscepti-

on these media, both P. ilicis and Coniothyrium sp. were decidedly
resistant on media containing a high carbon-nitrogen ratio. Both
species showed the greatest susceptibility on media high in nitrogen and
low in sugar. A comparison of resistance of two hosts in different media
is shown in Figures 34-41.
Thus, the results of these experiments confirm the theory that the
bility

more

degree of resistance of the hosts of C. parasiticum can be modified by
changing the concentration of amino acids and the sugar in the medium.
is assumed that the mycelium grown on a higher conceniration of
amino acids contains within its cells a higher concentration of soluble
nitrogenous compounds. It is possible that this is the basis for the degree

It

of susceptibility of the hosts.

The

validity ot this theory

must await

further study of the nitrogen comjx)sition of the host mycelium, both

quantitative and qualitative.

GROWTH OF

PARASITE IN THE ABSENCE OF A LIVING HOST
was reported above that little or no germination of ?,porcs ol
C parasiticum occurred on water agar. Later it was discovered that
the addition of a drop of water extract of the mycelium of P. obtusa to
spores on water agar resulted in 75 per cent germination within 21
hours. Addition of the extract to spores on glucose-yeast extract agar also
increased germination and resulted in the production of longer germ
tubes that continued to giow slowly after some sporulation had occurretl.
More mycelium was produced than under any other condition in the
absence of the living host. Repeated transfers from spores or mycelium
and spores to fresh medium with added host extract resulted in no
decrease in germination or in the growth of cultures. In the absence
of the host extract, development of the parasite did not go l)eyond the
jjroduction of spores and a few hyphae on a yeast extract medium as
described above under sjxjie germination.
I'ntil the extract of host myceliimi was adtleil to transfers of
Howjjfirasiti( uin this species was thought to be an obligate |)aiasitc.
(\tr, it was now clear that the parasite was able to ai)s()rl) lioiii its
iiicdiuMi all of the nutiients required loi (ontinued slow growth .md
It

(,'.

sporulation thiough repeated transfers away lioui the living host,

liui

none ol the media tried, even with the atldition of the myceliiuii extract,
has permitted the noniial, rapid development that takes place on mvielium of a living host. Pure cultures of C. parasiticum on glucose-yeaM extract agar with added host extract continued to sporulaie on the surface
and within the agar, producing colonies in tubes that a|)peared somewhat
None
yeast-like. Only imperfectlv-lormed c()nidioj)hoies were present.
was truly verticillate.

The effects of
medium on the growth

concentrations of glucose and Casamino Acids in
of C. parasiticuin on P. obtusa (34-37), a highly
susceptible host, and P. ilicis (38-41), a resistant host. Reading from top to bottom
ihe amounts per liter of ghicose and Casamino Acids are 20-1, 10-2, 5-4, and 5-8.
Note that there is little difference in susceptibility of P. obtusa, but P. ilicis is much
more resistant on the high carbon-low nitrogen medium. Cultures were 12 days old.

ligure 34-41.

ilic

liost
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There api>eaied in ilie pure (ultures several small colonies (jf C.
produced more mycelium and appeared less yeast-like
than the i>areiu cukure (No. 198). Transfers made from one of these small
mycelial colonies developed into the same type of growth and subsequent
cultnres remained uniform. It \\as (oncluded that this variant represented a mycelial type mutant which was designated at 1198-M. The
mutant grew some^vhat more rajiidly than did the parent culture and
it produced more mycelium and fewer spores
(Figs. 42, 43).
The mutant was then tested for pathogenicity on cultures of P.
ohtusa and compared with the parent cultme and with the parasite
taken directly from the host. There was little difference in the rate
of growth of the parasite originating from the three sources of inocidinn.
jxira.sit/cuni ^vhich

1

days the average diameters of the parasite colonies were 23, 22

.\ftcr 7

and

mm., respectively, following use of inoculum directly from the
host, from a 5-month-old pure culture of 1198, and from the jnue culture
of the 1198 mutant (Fig. 44). Thus, neither the continued growth of C.
pavdsiticum in pure culture nor the nuitation had any appreciable effect
on jjathogenicity.
19

The

use of the mycelial nuitant

no\\-

made

it

possible to measure

more accurately the diameter increase of the parasite colony on
Growth of the parasite alone (isolate 1198.M), but with added
was greater on

extract,

glucose-yeast extract
a\'eraged 35

mm.

(20-1)

medimn

(Fig. 45).

(3-4)

host

medium than on

a

After 30 days the colonies

diameter on the former meditnn and 18

in

Growth on

latter.

a glucose-yeast extract

agar.

mm. on

the

the same media with no added mycelial extract was

negligible.

The

favorable effects of living mycelium and extracts of host and

non-host fungi on germination of C. parasiticiim were reported above.
It

was of equal importance

whether the extracts from mycelium
same growth stinndatins;
The
extracts of highly susceptible hosts.

to knoAv

of non-hosts or resistant species contained the
factors that

were present

in

fungi chosen were P. ohtusa
sistant

(highly susceptible), P.

on the medimn used) and
irsual way from 7-

prepared in the

glusoce-yeast extract

(10-2) liquid

/-'.

to

rliodinn

(highly re-

ilicis

(imnnnie). Extracts were

lO-days-old cultures

nudium and were

growing

in a

sterili/ed by auto-

(3-4) agar were inoculated at
one
drop
of extract added to two ol
3 points with C. parasiticmn and
third
as
the inoculation pieces, leaving the
a check. The parasite macN

claving.

Plates of gliuose-yeast extract

apjjroximately ecpial growth

The
mm.

colonies averaged 11,
at

rliodina.

II

18 days, respectively,

The

effects

in

the presence of each of the 3 extracts.

and

12

mm.

at 7 days

for extracts of P.

and

oh/iisa, P.

Hi,

13

iluis

and
and

17
/'.

of the extracts on growth of tube (uliines on

glucose-yeast extract agar are

shown

in Figine Hi.
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Figures 42-46. Ciomparison of C. parasiticum parent and mutant cultures, and
growtli of the parasite in the absence of a host. (42) Colony of parent culture of C.
jxirasilicuin on a glucose-yeast medium fortified with one drop of concentrated extract
ol niyteliinn of P. oblusa, 16 days old.
(43) Colony of mutant culture of C. para.siliruni
under the same condifions as the parent culture shown in 42. (44)
Comparative growth of the parent culture (bottom) and the mutant (top) of C.
jxiidsiliruin growing on a cultine of P. obtusa, 12 days old. (4r)) Comparative growth
of mutant culture of C. parasiticum on glucose-yeast extract agar at concentrations
of 3-4, (bottom) and 20-1 (top), both supplemented with one drop of concentrated
mycelial extract of P. oblusa. (46) Effect of 2 drops of extracts of three species
of Physalospora on growth of the mutant of C. parasiticum on a glucose-yeast extract
medium in the absence of a host. A. No extract; B. Extract of P. obtusa; C. Extract of
/'. (7(V(,v;
D. Extract of P. rhodina. Note that the extract of the immune species is
nearly as effective in promoting growth as that of the highly susceptible species.
Cultures were 16 days old.

80

Under no condition tested could the development of C. parasiticum
the absence of a living host be considered as normal for the sj^ecies,
as it is known on host mycelium. No typical verticillate conidiophores
in

were present. Usually the sporogenous cells arose singlv, directlv from
the mycelium. Spores were produced on the surface and within the agar
medium. The most striking result of this experiment was the fact that
the extract of P. rhodina supported growth of the parasite nearlv equal
to that of P. obtiisa. This simply means that the water sohible internal
products of the two species are similar in respect to the materials that
favor growth of C. parasiticum. The innnunity of P. rhodina under the
conditions tested is not due to the chemical constituents that are easily
extracted from the myceliinn.

Discussion
The

discovery of an undescribed fungus

species of fungi

mode

is

j>arasiii(

on other connnon

in itself of sufficient interest to justify a study of the

host range, and factors affecting growth of the
Calcarisporium parasiticum was found to be an excellent test

of parasitism,

parasite.

organism for the stutly of the l)asi{ piinciples of the !)alanced type of
It was pcjssiljie to in\estigaie the stages in the host-jiarasiie

parasitism.

relationship, including spore germination, tropism of host Inphae. host

range,

mode

of parasitism, effect on

tlie

growth of

host, resistance, antl

the parasite in the absence of the host.

The

failure of the parasite spores to germinate in distilled water

medium containing no added natural jjioducis is a character
common to many parasitic fungi. The necessary spore germination
factor may be furnished by a number of natural proilucts and appears
to be a common metabolic product of many fungi. It is not tiestroyed
or on agar

by aiitoclaving.

In these respects C. parasiticum seems to be similar to

Piptocephalis virgiyiiana

(Berry and Barnett, 1957),

l)ut

it

is

doubtful

whether the germination factors required by spores of these two genua
are

tin-

same.

C»rowth of germ tubes of a parasite toward host tissue is shown by
(Varwood.
host-parasite relationships involving higher plants
I95()). Similar tropism of germ tubes of Piptocephalis x'irgiuiaua toward

many

hyphae have been described (Berry and Barnett, 19.57). There is
little evidence that the germ tubes of C. parasiticum are attracted to the

host

host hyphae, except within a tlistance of a lew microns of
ever, the

unusual situation

in this relationship

The

tlie

host.

How-

that the host hv|)hae

toward gernnnating spores of the para
secretion from the germinating s|)ores is effeciive u|> t«> a

are frequently strongly attracted
site.

is

.SI

(lislaiuc ol

ledion

ot

vliodina,

;il)<)Ut

10

the host

niidons, as shown by

hyphac.

which was imniunc

It

is

also

ol

diaiigc in

a

intciest

that

j^iowlh

tlu'

hyphae

ol

tli-

7^.

to the parasite in all tests, are attracted to

the jjarasite spores as strongly as are the susceptible hosts.

The mode
among

No

of parasitism of C. parasiticuin

believed to be

is

and Barnett, 1957;

haiistoria are produced, as in Piptorephalis (Berry

Dobbs and English,
kill

the host

cells, as

(Weindling,

(Irnna

1954),

nor

shown by
19.S2),

the host by the parasite

and

is

Parasitella simplex

is

there evidence of toxic secretions that
(Butler, 1957), Tricho-

RJiizoctoiiia solani

or Ptipulospoya

more nearly

like

(Warren, 1948). Contact of
that shown by Chaetocladiuin

(Burgeff, 1924), but these parasites are said to

There

dissolve the host cell wall at the point of contact.

of any dissolving action by C. parasiticum.

parasitism
others,

iiniisiial

the fungi, although the details of the process are not understood.

is

is

no evidence

In this respect this

mode

of

nuich like that shown by Taphrinn, the smuts and certain

which produce no haustoria and cause no destruction of host

in the early stages of parasitism.

compatible nutritional relationship with living host cells.
At the point of contact between C. parasiticum and
walls are usually flattened

cells

Yet, these parasites quickly establish a

and there seems

to

its

host the

be some cohesive force

By use of the oil immersion objective of the
was possible to see a very small cell that is formed at the
tip of the parasite hypha where it contacts the host. It has not been
detennined whether this cell is always present at the points of contact.
The buffer cell has not been observed in contacts of P. rhodina and the
jiarasite. However, its presence is so frequent that it may be concluded
holding them together.
microscope

it

that

it

has a specific function in the successfid act of parasitism.

tion

is

unknown, but the most

edge,

is

that this small

cell

is

secreting enzymes or other substances
ability of the

Its

func-

on present knowla manufacturing unit producing and

attractive theory, based

that

plasma membrane of the host

act

to

at the

increase

the perm-

point of contact, and

There is
some evidence that the presence of the parasite later hastens autolysis of the host. This suggests that secretions from the parasite may pass
through the buffer cell and iiKrease the rate of metabolic activity of the
host. These ideas have little factual support and they will be difficult
to verify. However, it is certain that the act of parasitism involves much
more than mere absorption of soluble materials as a sponge absorbs
it

possibly then functions to absorb nutrients from the host.

also

water.

During the greater part of
believed to belong to the group
until

this

investigation

known

C.

as obligate parasites.

an extract of the host mycelium was tested that
32

parasiticum. was

it

It

was not

was discovered

ihat the parasite can

make continued slew (hm

not normal) growth in
Evidence indicates that all ol the nutrients
necessary for slow abnormal de\elo]jment are
present in a glucose-yeast
extract medium supplemented with a small amount
of autoclaved hcjst
the absence of a living host.

extract.

Many

other investigators have attempted to culture
the so-called
"obligate parasites" in the absence of the host and
some have enjoyed
varying degrees of success. Ayres (193.H) succeeded in
growing Dispira
cornuta, a parasite in the Mucorales, on egg yolk and
other media rich
in organic nitrogen. Hotson and Cutler
(1951) obtained

growth of

Gymnospomnginvi

juuiperi-viygiuiauae on synthetic media and interpreted the results as nutritional adaptation. Dothidella uln
failed to

grow on malt extract or jjotato-dextrose agar but did grow slowly when
these media were supjMemented with extracts of leave's of Hei>ea
brasiliensis or of certain

other plants

(Blazque/ and Owen, 1957).

Some

of

the balanced non-obligate parasites, such as

some smuts and Tap/nina.
j^ne culture l)ut most of them

can be grown without difficulty in
develop ncjrmally and reach full sj)oruIaiion only

the presence ol a

in

This suggests that the host furnishes a favorable environment or recpiired nutrient for the normal development of the paiasite.
It was found also that all of the essentials for full noiinal dcxelopment of C. parasitiruni are present within aged mycelium ol I', ohiii.sn
living host.

washed and starved in distilled water loi as long as :{() davs.
obvious that the parasitic factor is not dependent upon an actively
growing mycelium. There is some evidence that the materials absorbed
that has been

It is

from

tlie

host by the parasite are normally utili/ed bv the host, since

parasitism reduced the rate of giowth.

The

fact that the mycelial extract

is

effective in sudi small (piantiiies

promoting growth of the parasite suggests that its virue is noi due
to a major nutrient. It seems to act more as a growth lac tor or growth
stimulator. The identity of the growth promoting sid)sian(e is one of
in

the majoi unsolved cjuestions.

The most

jjojnilai

theoiies of paiasitism ha\c as their basis either

the presence in the host of recjuired

susceptible hosts

(^1

sjjec

i(i(

niUiients or the abseiuc in

inhibitory (onipounds.

it

seems doubdnl

il

|)aia-

ol

these

silism by

('.

ilieories.

Mycelial extiacts of Fhysalospovit rliodiud. an inmunie species,

iri
1)1

para.situ

utii

can

l)e

ex|)lained ((»mpli-tel\

nearly as eftective in jjiomoting giowth
I',

(jhlii.sd,

leasons

loi"

this difference nuist

be sought

inhibiloi

exists

in

the

It

li\in!J

is

at

eititei

the j)arasiie as tlu cxiiaci

a clcjsely related, highly suscc|)til)le species.

ents in the host reach the j^arasite.

stable

ol

by

some

I

heicfoic. the

j)oint befoic the nutri-

possible, of couise, that an

m\cclium of

l\

i/iodnui

.nicl

un
is

destroyed in

process of extraction, but this seems doubtful.

llic

more probable that the
from P. rhodiiia.

parasite

is

It

seems

luiable to absorb the needed nutrients

It is concluded that a successful parasitic relationship of Caycarisporium parasitlcuin is dependent upon (1) intimate contact with a

potential host fungus,

mycelium,

(3)

(2)

the presence of specific nutrients in the host

increased permeability of the host

cells,

of the parasite to absorb the nutrients from the host.
sitic

(4)

ability

relationship has been established with the host another set of factors

may determine

the degree of susceptibility or resistance.

degree of susceptibility of PJiysolospora

medium
is

and

After the para-

containing greater amounts of

due

The

higher

and Coniotliyrium sp. on a
yeast extract or Casamino Acids

ilicis

mycelium, poscompounds. The known steps leading to
and saprophytic growth are summarized in Figure 47.

j:)robably

to a difference in materials within the

sibly the soluble nitrogenous

parasitic

The

um and

amount of mycelimade it possible to

discovery of a mutant that produces a greater

fewer conidia than the parent culture has

grow and measure the fungus by diameter of colony and by dry weight
of the parasite and to study more easily the physiology of the parasite.
This change in the growth habit of the parasite is believed to represent
a true mutation, since it appeared several months after the isolate was
discovered and after it had been transfened many times. The mutationi
was accompanied by little loss in its ability to parasitize susceptible hosts.
It

interesting that the

is

known

host range of C. parasiticum

is

limited to 3 species of Physalospora, Botryosphaeria ribis (taxonomically
closely related to Physalospora),

and Coniothyriitm
It

that

may be concluded

and some

may have

species of Dothiorella, Diplodia<

Physalospora

as

their perfect stages.

that these fungi have physiological similarities.

the host range studies can be extended to authentic cultures of
sjiecies

of Physalospora

as well as

many

and

to

many

all

If

knowni

species of closely related genera,

other pycnidium-forming fungi,

under standard conditions

it

may be

possible to

taxonomic character
to verify identification or tentatively identify species within this group
of finigi. This would be particularly valuable in grouping non-sporulating cultures isolated from die-ba(ks of trees and shrubs.
use susceptibility

The

jjresent study has luicovered

as

many more

a

prolilenrs of parasitism

proposed that the more important of these
problems be investigated separately and more intensively. The problem
of identifying the spore germination factor, the substance causing the
tropism of host hyphae toward the parasite, and the growth stimulator
in the host extract is one Avhich may require much time and the coiT]|
bined efforts of the mycologists and biochemists using modern methoc
than have been solved.

It is
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rella sp.

and ConiotJiyriuin

sjd.

Six species

ol'

diplodia p'nwa, Dothio-

PJiysalospora

and more than

40 other fungi tested were not parasitized. Differences between isolates
of the same species were apparent. Four isohttes of the parasite were
nearly equal in virulence.

The

degree of susceptibility of P.

increased by growth on a

medium high

ilicis

and Couothyriiun sp. was
amino acids.

in concentration of

A

medivnii with high sugar concentration increased resistance. P. vJiodina
remained immmie under all conditions tested.
The spores of C. parasiticinn failed to germinate in distilled water
or on water agar. The addition of natinal products from various sources
or from a living host mycelium residted in a high percentage of germinGermination is usually followed quickly by the production
ation.
of secondary spores but further development of the parasite oc-

curred only in the presence of a living host or iq^on the addition of

an extract of the mycelium of certain fungi. The mycelial extract permitted slow continued abnormal development, but normal development
occurred only on a living host. Extract of P. rliodina was nearly as
effective in promoting growth of the parasite as was that of P. obiusfi.
The active principle in the extract is stable during autoclaving.

The germinating

spores of C. parasiticmn secrete a substance that

Firm contact is estabbetween host and parasite but there is no penetration of the host
cells.
At the tip of the parasite hypha that contacts the host there is
formed a small cell that is believed to fimction in some way to establish
a compatible nutritional relationship with the host. Development of the
parasite on the host is rapid and sporidation is abundant. A brief description of the morphology of the parasite, with illustrations, is given.
The only visible harmful effect of the parasite on the host is in the
reduction in growth rate and possibly an increase in the rate of autolysis.
The dry weights of the host-parasite cultures were less than that of the
host alone under the same conditions. The carbon source, nitrogen
source and pH of the host medium had little or no effect on the j)arasite growing on PJiysalospora obiusa.
Fhe usiuil appearance of -C parasiticuin on glucose-yeast extract agar
results in a positive

tropism of the host hpyhae.

lished

sujjplemented with host extract

is

somewhat

yeast-like.

Spores are pro-

duced on the surface and within the agar, biu relatively little mycelium
is produced.
In one of these cultmes there developed a mycelial nuitant
characterized by much more mycelium and fewer spores than the parent.
This mutant was parasitic and only slightly less virulent than the
parent culture. A relatively high concentration of amino acid in an
agar medium supplemented with host extract favored the growth of both
the mutant and its parent culture in the absence of a living host.
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